
mlbe* He* Lead* toeli the evil ItOarepwy hrerAT A li ACCWMfboddy. Ibtot—wWfMyitotest dey. AOn Ma( latrodue* te the aodfeoee, 
Babette prosnd* te lead tbs good peo
ple of BeSilo Br the coal toelieg they 
bad ehotra hie bratbrta daring the meat 
feraeton, aad to deelere that beemr 
gloomy tbe yreeyeete ef tba Irteb Kcpub- 
Ba might hare bees ha bad Milled every 
pnaiaa made aa tonner arerrioae la 
font, ia Ua opioioa, "tbe areata efthe 
" peat BMoth halebowatbelHab people 
*» ef America that if they bat nee Alba 
“ requirements of tba oreretoa, aothiag 
“oa earth coo Id prêtent them Iron ftw- 
“ mg their aatire lead. * « a Who

Thoaa etila don’t regain to be Mated hr Weheel Zeller, eee-hy WHItomwet that k—hat there le little legfataUa. KayhyyiadeM ted, tor they are too wefl known, hat the'Ills owr paiafhd duty to record Saillie Coaanller. hei eprlf aateer haa- baaer Paeetarea reqmrebly total . retd eat, hy which John King, abeahy proper with thepceetely bathethe adtkaeahlaia the goadIt nay be reenrhed. OaVri. inaieiptlitiee of tbalag, ef Ashfiald, lot Ua offert, dollare (d needed) toJULY 6.1866. heaged tor ton ttto aatkto, anaho seven, that the eat Township» where their hade areday hat Kr.■.tiered tfil be heap aabefore It had
tbe eonpaay pay well tor pert ef St. John atone, and 

• to very large moritom of Ike
Mated hr Mlehael Zeller, eee.hy WlUtomrjgA^OMU. STATE-

Tore bell, That the eoeeeil bow adieera to Aon that• § o’ahafc la tba
eew lellled by hie triads aba datai1er, oeweeer, 

Laadrr, ML their lande tor meet égala an the Tlh day el Aagaetbeam, the reticle hedeg a lanher brew paying high taxaThe Baa. Mr. Galt brought tie bad htrihemiyeee the Jab deaa ea hanlhrtable as pentoS. and that the etotk pa* ap a aetlee ef neatef borna. At Port Ahdrewa by aget before tba Hoaae, aa Taaaday eight, BrnttanaoH Rarirw.—Leonard Stott Aa the any thy parted the •* Harp nerllag la each Waid.—Carried.thaa bat ear iator-gmt In stoppedthe 96th iaat. Ac night hare aad M.SM harrola ef tearPahHa,” aa finny Alley, who hep It, hrited 
Paddy la SU bee a leal dbroa.{Ha, na be, n* 
bane harry, aa Be act wete. 8a aa they 
•tot,* twe niehe after theheagkthe 
pardia that had hie ach’d hr con ap wide 
nee aa hotte all ia a lather. Th anther 
•tea bow what the bane ef Keehorae 
naan. Bearore at priaiet fron yer eorrifel

WILLIAM WILSON.PebtietiagOo, N. T . T. J. Moorhouw,
Towaahlp Chah. dad their way to ha Gulf parte, nthe taede of the Proeiaea tor the Ooderleb. The eoateu-i efthe No. tor aa the otoar* lead. The Oanpaay’a 

pana le played eat ; I here bo deebt the 
different Maaielpalitiee will kaow how to 
pet ea the tone. A tow note years of 
Ugh lean aad aa aele tor their lead, ex- 
eeptata greet rodaetioa ia priât, the 
Oompeny will eee thet their monopoly has 
beoone a feilero n to the «atom, aad will 
be obliged to roll at the prise they eee 
get, without Parliament interfering. 1 
believe the longer thoie leads are aaaold 
the brpvrfdr the Maaieipelitin ia which 
they are ait ailed, the Company per their 
team hoontly aad at the appointed tine,

Kieeardiae etage Mae, who left tin there,
the earreat qaarter are, Orota’a Plata, Hay, dfth Jane, 184*.la be lathe lenteaya he did net•18,000,080 w of the trade of Ot Otepheae, ta ha eaniadBritaaaion, Water Sapply, Oar- aader the irdeeaee of Bqnor. After kar- ODAND TMBWM JMAIIiWATMt year, aad nearly «10,000,000 ia ex

lag Peat Albert, the or CAM AM A.'dtoaaf any prerioaa year. The Irish Chnreh, Aalotiegrephy ef Prinee 
Charire of Bene, The Beraaetraariaa of 
the American Uaioa, Diary efthe Bight 
Hoaontia W. Windham, The Reform 
Debate.

OnanirHehael Examination.

The half-yearly examination ef the 
Grammar School of this town took piece 
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
Irot, and we are happy to ray that tba 
interacting proeeedioga were witanaed by 
a larger namber of epeetetors than natal. 
The aretage namber of pepils for the 
peat half year wan from 30 to 35—which 
is oooadenbiy in advance of former tame. 
Of then qeite a number an from the

" mile and oppraaioo of a oratory ware 
•• not ia e degree wiped oat ia the batik 
“ of Limetoae Ridge 11"

So form good, but the epeeker, mid he 
knew there were Canadians amongst hie 
heaters, and he wished to state that he 
did not mem to meddle with Canadians 
who did net mart him ea defenders of 
British rule, which amicable sentiment 
will be daly appreciated. Tba' reason for 
striking at Canada wee because it wee 
aader Bagiieb rale, end he thought it m 
justifiable to attack say English piueaamon 
as it wu for Boglaad la op pram and tyre- 
aim orer Inland for 700 yean. Altar 
this sort of harangue, Roberta took* glare 
of water end proceeded Tory logically to 
disprove all ha bad asserted. O’Nsff had 
foiled, end he regretted to say they were

hie journey M for ro Mr. Crohek, Tb Iks Presidents e/ the I OI IN DVlT| IMIIIUIi|
Bresewieh win,mtll thefow hundred yards beyond the Aafafield into Mawef Ate errant, tfwsAr^l 

Bamilten, London. fc.
the groaral prosperity of a com try.

Intereuloeial Hallway k remphtad. ef an
BARNET BBALUOAN. ty into the Province by tbeenmity find lieabout heif-pret nine o’clock. On turning Oorruum si reedy slated, 

ate with Steen-
As I harehealthy, Our imparts ware «53,034,045 

agptiat 844,690,060 ia 1064-5, while tbe 
n»«to were, for 1864-5, «49,181,151, 
and fin 1865-6 851,984,375, showing that

Tbs ahrogatioa of the Reciprocity Treatyippoeed thatout to the toad again it b I hawwith the Doited Sum being likely to man aSon» & (Entities Portland end Hthe had bat me boo ia his hand, which free all perte et Canada anaooesidsmble change in the mde ef Ceeate,iprobably tightened aa he naked MllaaHadiag ta 8t. John | 
eeetimeethelmel toe

be seethe throughend eoeeeqeeetly of l Be 1rs Be along the lies
for the other, aad Jest at that the ehlel the Oread Trunk Bnllwey, I was InducedAnother letter fturo Mayor Ola*. aad Uraad Treat Railway haring no eearon» tewheek passed orer a little pole at the tide malm careful eseatiaatioa late the eoediThe extant ef look after the Ireeatar at Portkat that bringof the read, throwing tiro oat. tree of the trade, particularly to regard to done, ae well ro the Cretan» barium», hg the
wheel of the heavy waggon passed directly Conpeay. SL Aa 

mil abe be wpplhd
Braadetaflh, with the Lower Province», officers of thelarge iaereeee of reveoue, so nueh eo that 

■btogb man extraordinary celle have 
bam roads upon the Government, includ

ing a Militia expenditure fooling ap to 
«4,638,868, tbe whole his hem paid off, 
leaving a balance in head of 8385,962. 
Ad this, eo for u the past to concerned, 
to highly gratifying, bet what about the 
future 7 Hitherto 8500,000 has hem 
■emidered quite sufficient for Militia 
pulp pen, but the Government, taught by 
remet creels, feels that so increase should 
be made te tbe Volunteer force of the 
eon try, end certain precautionary

Editor, Iaur The etr. Bruce, formerly owned 
here, to now plying between Belleville aad
Onego. __________

WThe Torooto Vcluuieer Fund hie 
reeehed lbs hendaome figure ef «37,000.

■0-rbe Steamer Siher Spray will 
give a cheep excursion from Southampton 
and intermediate porta to Goderich, eo 
the 4 th ef July to witoare the greet tight
rope performance, Ac.

aVA alight mistake occurred ia our 
notice of the Bayfield Volunteer Compa
ny, T. B. Jeekeoo, C. M. S., to Lieuten
ant not Koeigo, the totter petition being 
filled by Mr. Pollard.

Pio-Nic AT IBS Falls.—Min Walk- 
er of the Central School, and her pupils, 
engaged theneelvro in the pto-niciog way,

faon Pan-But, 1er. «niter, 
with Mr. Giron. Hiover the poor rom’e temple, fracturing with this view have lately spentI ties nothing te Uad by roiling raearie, whichthe skull, and death mast have bam al- rioting the principal efttoc In the* Previn-with his views 7 obtained wilbeet diffieulty, aad

roe, aad obuiaiag tba heat mforaeatioo of lad ton will be ghm to throe ptoere also.to Parliament to miry ont
eoald he proceted to regard both In toe ei- Of the importations of leer tote Newform 7aad the hors* ataediag mar biro. Mr. 

King was a magistrate of long standing 
and enjoyed the respect of a large circle 
of Meade ia ftehleld aad riwwhera. A 
Coroner's Inquest was held next day by 
Dr. McDongeU, end a verdict rendered in 
aecordmeewith the foots we hare stated.

Branawiek, the gnat hoik tie forietieg trotta, aad the possibility of taeieeata}▲ Heuemri.

even before the ebrogaltoe of tbeBALL’S BBAPBB AND MOW' The melt of these tovrotigntiew bee eon- Ties», the

8t. John leerired ftem Caaedawill he found the a* the year IIla mother toll 
vsrtieemeot ot Mr. Joseph Shermsa of Strut- 
fold, manufacturer of Batl't oelebmlad Ohio 
combiu* Beeper end Mower. Thu Machine 
beseemed a repetition of eo ordinary C barer. 
ter ia Canada, aad in Britain it is considered 
second to none manufactured, as will be 
asm by tbe following «inert from e letter by 
a Scottish Agriculturist :— 

a a " But rou msy he sssioes te keif sfour 
open l ion with the msuhies ! I deem a me duty 
tosiraitM ilia Tbs cam srnrad s'. Few- 
bead «II nshL I allowed aaopeoisa until 1 wan 
then myself. The w-ek kdtowief, the level 
HifbUnd Someiy’e Bihihtion look piece el lè
verons. I too* tbs mat-urea tserv st e est of 
over two pooadsabrlise. Tbe impUnmi otlrecl- 
ed inoco alleiiliou. at d earned tbe palm over 
anythin» ea tbe groevd, led tbe eamber end 
variety vers very great, but ibsre were none 
at bar construction, With side delierarv. Tbe 
maebiee was very pretty, end Ike msts-iel end 
finish was altogether superb, tier crops are 
otlcn very damp and granny, end three liases an

disappointed. England bad crushed the 
Irish people, who were powerie* to op- 
pom her, and without imutanoe could do 
nothing hot rise in mad insurrection 
against her sovereign will end power, but 
there were Ire millions of the Irish nee 
in America who would put a veto upon 
each oatrigeoaa proeeedioga, and if ieith- 
ful to Ao, Ae., they eoald sooomplish the 
freedom of their native lead. “ With eo- 
“ ergy end determinetioo they eoald pall 
** down thrones end topple monarchies in 
“ the fane of oetioo*.’’ We fancy we 
hear eome Ameriean breaking in just thee 
with *• bally for you, Roberts I” The 
Ginerti then went on to sneer at each of
ficers as Giant and Mende Mining police
men, and to express hit indignation et 
the idea ofbto brethren not being permit 
ted to march about in large bodies with 
arms and munition» of war in e free coun
try. For Secretary Seward and Presi
dent Johnson, the Speaker hinted that he 
felt the almost contempt. Mr. Seweid

exercises, we think too meek praise can
not be awarded to Mr. Haldane for hie 
exertions, or his scholars for their atten
tion to their studies. As a proof of the 
roeeme of young men who have hem 
under Mr. Haldane's tuition, we may 
mention that Mutera VaoBreiy end 
Watooo hare again token prises at the 
London Collegiate Inetitole in the de
partment», respectively, of Mathematics 
end Clearies.

The following is the
nut lut-

Greek,...............................Colin Buebraan.
Latin, senior,....equal, Sidney Smith, "

■fed oa between Greeds sad toe other Pro
vinces.- to he, of comae, veay oooridemhly 
inferred ea soon as their Confederation to 
actually accomplished.

Vae great difficulty which haa hitherto ex
isted in regard to the development el this 
trade, has been tbe went of proper meant of 
communication ; aad it ia qeite evident no 
large amount of trad# am be neared aatil 
this want is supplied.

Obviously the moot important means of 
eommastoatiun. and the one calculated to 
develop the trade to the I arrest poseib's ex
tent, would be tbe construction ol a Line of 

i Railway connecting all parta of Canada wkbea — ^- — TV * a I...4 —* ut SS tmiiASai.

barrels; whilst daring tba
months the qaaatity has taenroro te 47,4M

If this has bean tba ron baloro the abroga
tion of the Bufecealty Treaty, It Wtotre, aa 
a matter about which there am he Hwto dto 
pete, that ua «ireameuaero wtocb new esw 
will make it csitafe that auariy the whrie 
•apply will in fêlure be drawn irom Canada, 

-frd 10 Nova Bretto, IbelmpetrtatiNrt

DEATH OF CAM PtfM WILLIS,

We learn with feeling» of daaprol regret of 
the death ofCrotor Willie, Esq., at bia rerid- 
sues near Kxeler, on Monday tbe !ed irot. 
Deeeeeed wu a mau of sterling qualities, aad 
bia lose will he deplored by a se» tone circle 
of tneeds and acquaintances throughout tbe 
Connues. Truly,

“ In tbs midst of life we are in death.'’

mro ta at least $1,500,0001 Then 
again it roust be obvious to ereaj oheer 
vast person, that the prosperity of the 
past year are* to a very considerable ex
tent from exceptional causes. The crop 
ef toit jeer wee good, aad the bulk of oar 
produce found its way to American mar
kets previous to the abrogation of the 
Beeipreeity Treaty in March. The il
lation of those markets give us prices 
beyond what am be ordinarily expected. 
The trade in cattle, hones, sheen cod 
■wine, alone, waa greater in extent thin, 
we beliere, was ever known in Canada, 
and the price» realised almost fautions. 
Cm this satisfactory state of things coo
tie Be 7 Mr. Galt thinks not, and there- 
fore propre» to fill the gap in the Ber
man by adopting the following reviled 
seek of detire:—
To raise the excise duty on spirits from

ey lbe firt ret.ro. -Meh bare tore publish*
n__ «________-I- f.e ilare roarer rend intro8} IBB MH iwinnro ------e— -, ■

ia teal Pros lacs, aamaly, for tea roar and! eg 
34th September, 1845. show tbe foUowlafi re-
?lTû«d......... ..................... M'^bbto.

New Bronewiek....«....10.483 
Prises Bduatd Isisod.... 311 **
Newfoundland....................   J58 «
United Steles................. 311,171 “
Great Bntaio....................... I**
Other plaeee............ 43 •

Ol Ike Importa! low from Canada the tor-

ramoanu have bare to Halifas aad Pick*, 
.aaotitise bare been respectively—

To Halifax ..........................................
*• Pictoi............ »........... ................. f**»9

From New Brerowtoh, tbe importetioae In
to Nova Seetie have been prtodpelly along 
the shore of the Bav ol Fandy. From tee 
United Sterna, the importations base Mem te 
b «» large silent, tola te. Port of HeMaS, 
—they having ernesnted to 171.1*1 bbh.

The Mil largest pises of importation to 
Yarmouth, im . wkieb piece Ike importetioee
were 1»,714 barrels.

The ecu largest ere Cornwall, aad Wind
sor, they web basing Imported *400 bble.

All other oorts here received qaaatiliae 
varying I rum 100 bble. to 3608 bble web.

There ere now 45 plans (including Had- 
toil in Nova Scotia, which Jure received 
iraporiatioaa ol Soar from the United Steles. 
Itanj of these, of eoaise, ere smell harbours 
where taking operations are serried oa, aad

at tbe Falls of the Maitland, oa Saturday. 
They went oat ia omnibuses, carriages, 
Ae., end spent a moat pleasant time, every

th» venom ProviiCENTS 1L SCHOOL PIC-M1C.

The senior divisions of the Central 
School of this to wo, «milled by toe 
Principal and other teeehere and friends, 
enjoyed a most delightful ptooie at Galt'a 
point oo Saturday lest. The extreme 
beauty of the eeeoery, and the entire cep. 
oration from wordly cares to be found 
there, tended to heighten the enjoyment 
of all present, and it really did one's heart 
good to witness the gay abandon ol the 
neitly-dreroed groups ot bright boys sod 
girls, who all seemed determined to hire 
• pleasant time bra rath tbe grand old 
trees end perfumed shrubbery. The 
eatables brought along, together with n 
fine lot oi strawberries famished kg the 
teachers, were partaken of with double 
relish, after which the party adjourned to 
the wharf, where, through the kindness of 
Mr. Hugk Bain and other fishermen,they 
were pat aboard two or three «seeks, end 
treated to a jolly sail on the lake. A 
has ostentatious, bat really suoeaaaful, 
affair of the kind was never rajoyed by a 
more Mythe end happy act of echool-

thiog peering off to the eatiafeotion of all
oooeemed,

Chiisi Factobt at Kxitxil—We 
ere pleased to observe that oar enterpris
ing friend Richard Manoiog, whore farm

» 2nd.
wbeel of Ike pistlorm. sheet which rue wrote, 
did no bane. The like, piaieee sod ell the 
mstbies» wrought perfectly and withe* fr e- 
tioa. Bw were 1 tntrB yea ees half tee didfeal 
lice I cncoeelered ia tbs irai nia. of l a* horses to

Critic by shla. aad gvtltag the hands lew ht to 
id with a robe instead of a wemae gathering, 

you would hardly heliera me.'
•• The sure ter of vuilurs ued eigbl-ecer* le eee 

her. has brae very gruel, could eat loll This 
lee lair end hoerat secouai of our proceedings, 
sud I congratulate myself matters were us te» 
were.

“ Tours sincerely,
- J. A. IHOaSIDE.”

ia near Exeter, has established » cheese 
prospect of euoorae. 

Lis own, and will par- 
We

French,
Mathematict and Algebi He his 40 cows-----

chase milk from his ntighbora. 
know of no branch of industry eo earn to 
prove remioentive, end we should like 
well to see some enterprising mao in each 
of the older townehipe following Mr. Man
ning's example.

Tea Caere throughout Huron pre
sent a meet favorable appearance. The 
foil wheat, aa stated before, he» been 
considerably injured in places, bet the 
grass end spring crepe generally, never 
looked better. A trip through northern 
townehipe recently, and reports from our 
correspondents eonth, convince ne that if

equal, Col. Bnehanan,
M. Campion, 

.equal, John Dickson, 
Susan Dixon. 

...........Julia Lyster.

.......... David Petit».
•equal, Thee. Whitely, 

John Dickson, 
........... Agnes Hamilton.

3rd.
Arithmetic.

1st..
2nd.SO te 60 reals a gallon. COUNCIL MEETING.

The regular monthly meeting of the town 
eouucil look plane oe Monday evening last 
Present, tee Mayor presiding Messrs.McKvy, 
Be notasse, Cameron, Horton, McIntosh, 
Clifford, Cox, Gibbous, Hays, SregMillur.

Tbs minutas of tost meeting were read end 
approved.

Account of Jee." Muftin for keeping tbe 
town baby |l».00, wee referred to special 
committee.

Aeeoeat of Mr. Stotta’for 8 bells for fire- 
awe «4.01 ordered f> steed over nolil all 
other Fire Co. Ace eoew in.

Ace. of various parties for war repenses, 
amounting to $43117.

His worship, staled test notwithstanding 
tkew extraordinary exp tears the finances of 
the town were ia a fleeriebing condition.

Moved by Mr. Cameron, see. by Mr. Hays, 
That the ere. be paid, excepting tbe epadrà, 
that ae. to be left over for future considera
tion.—Carried.

Tbe clerk elated tint there wee 8120.00 el 
the credit of the town in the Co. Treasurer's 
hands, which would reduce the sum to be 
paid, sod the Mayor staled that there was a 
lot of powder, shot, Ac., which could be sold.

Report of Merkel Com. waa reed sod refer
red buck for further investigation with regard 
to the ante! I scales.

Mr. Clifford suggested the propriety of 
collecting a email fee upon all wood coming 
to town.

Alter a short diaeeemoo the matter was

Te re toe the eastern» duty oa whiskey, 
brandy, to a uniform specific stand
ard ef 70 seats a gallon.

To levy a daty oa Indian ooro. sod coarse
Scripture. next. Sleemere to res between Portkad and 

Halifas, which, it is in tended, shall run con
tinuously throughout the year, forming el 
fini a weekly line, to hr increased ae the ex- 
tret of the trade may reader neresaa».

New Ursasuick, from tie pnehroe. red the 
fact tent tbs city el St. Jobe lakes the 1er* 
eat imoent ol importations, meet, until the 
Railway is belli, be serve! in the way I have 
earned, v s ; hy any of Portland; and, m my 
opinion, this meat be tbe cue in regard to 
Halifax also. Tbs length of lime ocre pied 
hy the Gulf roots is considerable, end, of 
course, is only available for 1res thee seven 
months >n the year. During llm latter pert 
cl the season, when the largest amount of 
produce seeks enaeeyeore, the difficulty of 
neeigMing the Oalf is the greatest, end the 
rates ol insurance become eo high ae to make 
a ranei'lereble addition to the Cost of treee- 
pertatieo.

Another reason also operates in the eeno
way. The merchants of the Lower Porte, 
owing to the necessity of getting in their eep- 
plies at certain Menons of I be yevr, base been 
compelled to lock op a considerable amount 
of capital, by basing el ways large stocks on 
bend el certain periods ol the year.

The necessity for ten will, of eoerm, no 
longer saisi, as soon as constant means of 
order whet they went by telegraph .t short

............ lease Somers,
equal, John Whiting, ' 

John Dickson, 
Julia Lector. _ i

from the States of 10 deals » where Asking operate
eeek dense their Supply of from
to two or three tboomed barrels from Sailingting from theTe levy a defy an 8oar

States of 50 emu a barrel.
Te abolish the Pres Ports at Geepe and 

Seal! Ste. Maria.
To raise the. daty ou tea fores 9 la 12 aad

«resell which cur» fish from three pluses te
Geographg. New York or Boston, aad

nothing untoward occure to awr the 
peet, our fermera will reap aa ebon 
harvest. So mote it le I v

their loads, the fioerlet........equal, John Whiting, ]
Ed. VenKvery. j

2nd.:.............. Fred. O’Connor.
—.............. .John Dickson.

Ancient............Sidney Smith.
Modem............Suren Dixon.
Borneo History .Joan Whiting.

consumption» 
i Edward’s Islandi bleed tee importai

published returns,
le Priera Edi

according to the feel
English. Tan Bbitish Flag.—Mr. Wright, 

of the Heron Hotel, has, today, (Tues
day) erected a fine flagstaff upwards of 
60 feet io height, end amid load cheers 
from Volunteers, one of the largest and 
beet British Ensign» ever eeen in Huron 
wu ran up and flung to the breree.— 
Long may it wave over n free, happy, 
and enlightened British people. “ So 
•ay we ell of as I ” By the way, whet a 
pity it is that stops are not taken to hoist 
each a flag over the Coart House.

. Tan Saoihaw Rcbte.—Tbe steamer 
Bonnie left this port tor Saginaw about 
9 o’clock lest night. It is the intention 
to ran her serose the Lake ones a week 
et least, end thus renew, to some extent, 
oar intercourse with the people of the 
valley. We wish the proprietors ell the 
success in their enterprise that they can 
wish for.

History. 1,848 kbls.Anotbxb Pio-Nic. — The Maitland- 
ville School, under the able mastership of 
Mr. Humphreys, also had e ptc-nio on 
the same afternoon, • short distance from 
thet spoken of above, and ill we eaid of 
the enjoyment of the Goderich youth was 
exeprieoeed by the boye end girls of the 
•alt region. The teacher sad a number 
of lesions friends labored to please the 
little folk, end we must my they succeeded 
to » charm. Ball, sod swing, and merry 
romp, were the order of the day, although 

Three who

From Canada.............
** Noes Scotia...
“ New Bienewtek.
“ Unileu States..

Total..
Three figeras ere taken Irom the rat sms for 

for yens 1044 I was informed in Prince 
Edward Island that tee amount la* year waa 
larger, end teal daring the present year Ike 
quantity imr<wied will act be lean then from 
it io 60.000 Mile

In Ncwfoeodlend. ol tee total ràrçwrtatems 
at 162 718 bblt., there were from Canada 
25,836. from Nora Beotia 3,382. end from 
the Lniled Slates 172, 145. The balk ef 
the importations into Newfoundland ere taken 
into St John’s, although eon* portiere find 
their way to the different fishing pointa aloog 
i he coast in the sums way ae ie the ease io 
Nora Scotia.

These figures will gin a ra» accurate idea 
efthe general coene of tee Hoar trade, aad 
will show the merchants ol Canada the eleew 
with which it will be aeeeaaa» to rotes ar
rangements lor supplying Ibis traffic in future 
from Canada. To facilitate throe arrange- 
mania, I have, as already eiplumed, effected 
arrangement! io (regard to stramercom- 
municetiou between Poland end 8t. 
John’s. At the fetter place 1 hew appointed 
an Agent, who will attend te all business aris
ing at that place and to New Breaswiek 
generally, and to whom all property will be 
consigned. The Busmen 1 have mentioned 
will he pieced also upon the lies between 
Portland and Halifax as early aa possible to 
the month of He Member. An Agent baa been 
appointed et Halifax, who will attend to the 
business in Nora Beotia generally, sad also 
to Ike trade which, no douhi, can be cultiva
ted from teal city with Newfoundleod.

There let of coarse, Ie eddiltoe to the ques
tion of flour, much ued* hitherto earned oa 
hy the Lower Provinces to a rare large ex
tent with the United States, which, by proper 
arrangements, eee be diverted to the direction 
of Canada, to 'he advantage of both boyars

John Whiling, 
.Elisabeth Hadden.English étendard, via., refined loger 

$3 per 100 lbs; white clayed $2 00 
yellow muscovado, brown clayed $2

Reading.
Boy—...........Colin Bnehania.

• Girl...................Sown Dixon.
Essay........... ................John Whiting.
Recitation.

Equal........... Ed. Van Every, )
Sidney Smith, j

At the close of the Elimination» the 
Rev. E. L. Elwood addressed the visitors 
sod pupils in n few pertinent remarks, in 
which he took occasion to peu a high 
eloginm on John Haldane, Beq., who, for 
the lrottweoty-two yean, his proved him
self tbe able and serious master of the 
Goderich Grammar School ; in bet, he 
believed him to be a complete evergreen, 
for he hid the freehoe* and activity of 
youth. Tbe Rov'd, gentleman stated, 
also, that he hid the pleasure of attending 
these cxemioatiooe for the lut seventeen 
year», and he would now my with truth 
that he wu aa much pleased end gratified 
with the proceeding» of the last three 
deys si he hid ever been before. Tbe 
order, regularity, end proficiency of the 
pnptie under Mr. Haldane's charge, 
chows what care end attention moat have 
been given to them. Two of his late 
pupils, Masters Wataoe and VanEvary, 
who ere now in the Collegiate Institute 
in London, era winning for themselves 
high honors in that institution, and he 
would now say that the Goderich Gram
mar School is wooed to none in the Pro-

25; other regara $1 75.
Te make the daty on reaejeke II 50 per

SW We invito attention to the letter 
of Mr. Brydgce, in regard to trade be
tween Canada and the Lower Provineee, 
which ie given in fall elsewhere. The in
formation it convey» is peculiarly valu
able it the present moment

W Alt AT LAST.

By the arrival of the Jura we learn 
that Promis haa declared war upon Aus
tria end has marched troops into Saxony 
and Hanover. Tbe action of Premia 
dearly aanonneea the feet thet she will be 
eetively opposed by 8he whole Germanie 
Confederation, as well as by Austria. It 
ia believed that Bismark looks for aarist- 
asce from France. The action of the 
American Government with regard to the 
Feoiani gave meoh satisfaction io Britain. 
The work of laying the A tien tie sable 
will be proceeded with st once.

gallon, end motomee 31 per gallon, 
impose a specific duty of 10 rente per

oa wine in wood, not over 26 
a of proof spirite, aad 25 cents 
■lit» oa wine containing over

eating was not forgotten, 
that strive to secure the happiness of 
children are eo titled to the warmest praise 
and encouragement.

DUNGANNON.

ScaooL Pic-Nic.— Yesterday, June 2»tb, 
we bad the pleasure of attending » pic nic io 
connection with the Dangooooe school, al 
present taught by Mr. R. Forbes, which wee 
a decided success, there being e very large 
alteudaace of the scholars, partais end 
others. About three bundled set down to an 
excellent dinner presided by the ladies of the 
neighborhood. About one hundred and fifty 
children were present, ell of whom ere pepils 
of the school, there being one hundred end 
sixty names on the register. There went 
swings erected on the ground, which added to 
the amusement of the party, being kept te 
almoel constant motion, except during the 
•peeking, at which time the muet perfect 
order and quiet prevailed. About three 
o’cloee Mr. Alex. PcMland (one of the

notice, and thus avoidhu the loro by storage 
sod other contiegenciee which ere neeeeeilut
ed when large stocke have to be keptoe 

Prince Edward Island will probably be
Oa wise in bottles, except sparkling

81 20 per dreeh.
Oa genuine «periling wine 83 pet doaen. mainly supplied, so far ea they drew their 

•applies from Canada, by water from QuebecThe duty on coffee is reduced, end there
general reduction on manufactur

ed erode of a root five per cent. The
exact figures we cannot give today. 

Throe changes go into effect at once.
Finding that the Government requires 

the large earn of «5,000,000, Mr. Grit 
proposes to raise the earn by tbe issue of 
legal lender notes, redeemable in specie,
I roared of going to England aa usual. 
Thissonouooemeet will give rim to renoua 
diacaamoo. Many will are behind the 
proposal other issues of, perhaps, virtually 
irredemabto paper, until Caned* is flood
ed with a depreciated currency such is 
the United States ere now straggling to 
get rid of. An enterprise of this kind de
mands grave consideration, led oo doubt 
Mr. Grit will be asked how or by what 
means specie is to be provided at Tor
onto and Montreal for notas equal in 
number to shoot half the average issue of 
•B oar Provincial banks. Tree, in the 
ordinary coarse of basions, money of 
this kind might be expected to float for 
a length of time ere it appeared et tbe 
appointed place for redemption, but 
“ human nature "ton canons thing, and 
it to not amongst tbe impossibilities thet 
eome reuse or other might induce e rash 
which would seriously embarras the 

. Government, in respect to it» ability to 
pay over the hard cash, in which ease a 
depreciation of the legal tender notes 
weald inevitably follow. However, there 
is ao doubt the question will be thorough
ly wnraamd ere it becomes law.

We cannot disapprove of the advanced 
daty upon luxuries, nor of the reduction 
re miouftctnred goods, bat we do think 
it to bed policy to impose • daty upon 
roar* grains coming from the United 
Statu. There is already s disposition oo 
the part of oar neighbors to break up n 
ajetam ef duties (ro regarde trade with i 
Canada) which has sort them oos of their < 
>eet enttomers, end any petty retaliation < 
eu eer part will, we think, resist three < 
who doggedly eigne for non-interooorre. 1

— ' — ■ ' I
fWlil MEETING IA BUFFALO, i

Oa Saturday evening last a large aad ' 

aadhurirerir mooting of Feuieae waa held , 
la the SL Junes Hell, Buffalo, to beer I

A FiNMiOAif Rifle.— Mr- Cameron, 
Customs Collector of this town, has 
secured a rile which wee thrown away by 
a valient Fayoieo, who was trying to get 
from Fort Erie to Buffalo as feet ea possi
ble. It to » dnmsy affair, compered 
with our “ long Enfield."

into the Province free of duly._________J. In Nuvq,
Scotia end Prince Edward Island tes laws 
which were in lores before the R-ciprucity 
finely was négociât* h .vs bran reviied. end 
there is now a duly upon United Sum fluor 
imported into three Provineee of 25 cla a

laid afresh ie front of the Huron Hotel, on 
condition of Mr. Cameron paying h»lf tbeThe War lu Eat tope.

The Leader of the 3rd inat., my* :— 
One week's later news from Europe has 
thk day been received, but little of this 
liter intelligence ie really news, as it only 
chronicle» e course of events which could 
easily be foreseen from former advisee. 
The formal declaration of war against 
Austi ie by Promis end Italy was in 
inevitable requeues of the previous state 
of their relations aad although troops 
were moving on ell sides, ao“vcry sen

their supplice fir » great many years here 
been drawn slmoet wholly from the United 
8taira, e duty eioce the abrogation of the 
Reciprocity Treaty hue been Imposed of 1» 
9d a barrel upon flour, eo mutter from 
whence import*.

As regards Nora Scotia a* Prinee Ed
ward Island, there is therefore a discriminat
ing duty in fever of Canada ol 25 cla a bar
rel; end when in eddiltoe to this it ie remem
ber* that tee duty which the American Uor- 
en-ment now imposes a poo wheat imported 
from Canada odds, of coarse, to the cost of 
the article from a hick fioer is manufactured,

expense,after which the council *journ* for 
two weeks.town hy tin More, ran. about garden 

fences tad wood piles, and area visit the 
Market Square. The boys, prompt* by 
the hunting instinct, pursue end kill them 
mercilessly.

Tax Wxathxx and tux Ceore.— 
We have h* that for in Jane wonderful 
growing weather. Under the influence of 
intense beat and two or throe fine showers 
• week the crops, especially oo high 
ground, hare nude groat advancement— 
The crop of hey promue» to bar very heavy, 
end spring grain generally are io splendid 
condition. The fell wheat ie go* in

HAY.

Minutes ot the Proce*ioge of the Muni
cipal Council of the Township of Hay at a 
meeting held in the Towohall on-Tuesday the 
13lh ineL

Robert Brown, Efq., Reeve in tee chair, 
a* a fell Council present. Minutée of last 
■testing re* a* approved.

Morad by James Smlllie, me. by Miehael 
Zeller, That 15 acres be taken from Alex 
under Brown's oseras meat el it ie ie excess of 
the number of acres contain* io tbe Lot.— 
Cam*.

Mov* by William Tembelt, roe. by James 
Smillie, That Valentine Mitchel’e name be 
pise* on the assessment rolls inele* of 
Mel hew Porter's, a* Nicholii Delchert'e earns 
be plae* on the Boat- rolls ioete* of John
Okra.—Corned.

Morad by William Cue, we. by Michael 
Zeller, That the Treasurer pay to the follow
ing partira oat of tee Dog Tax fa* when 
collected the fallowing sums, vie. John 
Northeol 86, Not her Denomy 84. Hen»

sod sellers. Tkes. u regal 
wick, tke importaiiooe ol he
amounted, by the lest pehllc_____ ,
1*8 I be., of the total vales offil06,;

ids New Brew-
mer red thaw»
reterre, te 606,-

______________f8166,7». "Of
this, 3’1,840 I be. were parches* in the Ualt- 
* State». Of Bean a* ' 
rolled, New Brunswick, it 
I be., ol a total value of 8

irted 1 069.131
■___________________ ,183, of which
1,910346 I be. were imported from the Uw't* 
Slates. Of hoots a* shoes, ef venose kinds, 
New Brunswick Import* to a total rales of 
«80.476, of which «66,489 came from the 
United State». Of leather, of ferions kinds, 
she importai to tee value of «47,143, of 
which the United States sepeli* «42,660.— 
Of laid. New Branawiek import* 93,116 Ike., 
of which 70,603 lbs. were sent from the 
Unit* States. Ol tobacco, she import* 
606,621 Ihe., of which 469,873 were wet 
Irom the Unit* Slates. Ol rein* eager,tea 
Uuii* State» roppli* New Brenswiek wilk 
160,996 Ike. | of anrefin* auger, 4*6,815 
lbs. The gree/eet portion, of coarse, of tee 
enreln* eager was either supplied direct 
from the West Indira or from the mate piece 
through Non Seal to. Ol Ihe article ot tea. 
New Branawiek import* 1,068,081 Ihe,, ef

■«reap Bralllgmu Curepluluelfe
Me DUELIST Mreraee Ienmraa,—Yis have 

uolia* av coo res that the spalpeens at the 
hid ev the guvsrmiet tee lade ao embargo 
an whieltey eo’ other impie sperriu, a hick 
I’m thinkia ill rare a row in the hemp. Bed 
earn to t^| Oorarmiat teat k* disci* to

perfect satisfaction to tiw gerants a* people
of tee section,

>puay.

eich maeons*, lu mily gl* thim nobs at 
Ottawey ie till git poor Pet's vote al iliction 
limes, TUt it's, "och me deriint boy give 
os yer pew, ae* how's Biddy an’ the noin 
childhre, an* is tee dich digio bisnli prosper 
to' wid ye—shuts yell he after gieiog ua yer 
vote. Howsumerar, when they giu in surra 
bit they care for e cowl bud tbimailvee. — 
Whin » pore offiehol disc or ia kickt out av 
hie aityeetiou they rein a hullabaloo rich as 
wee nicer heard dhieride ev Porgetko», an 
ev they keel git the office for tbimrilree, be
ll* Ibeyre «bare till stick in earn rehwhue— 
tke osorder tee fetter, an Pro’s raws* fur 
votin-r ite is a big tax oaths dhrop of cruft her 
which’» tbe otwly comfort tee bey haa in life, 
berne the dhudeee. Them big numbers ev 
periiment doesn't dhriok whiskey av eeetsr, 
(the Lord preserve me for tailin’ rich a lie) 
or av they do they mokes rich beet* av ihira- 
rilvee teat they dabble the prise av the «tick
le oat av spite jieq niver karia » hoporth 
whither the tod thet was roreemvieted until 
voteu fur thim iver rinds a dhop down bis

there sen be little doubt tint prioee
rale high.

Singular Cibcumstinox.—Some few 
days ago, Mr. Jao. Sslkeld, Jr., hang up 
his cost in s oook-sh* attach* to hie 
dwelling. Daring the same day hie at-

Oris «3, end John Nlrhol, 34—Cerri*. ,
Moved by Michael Zeller, me. by Jamra 

Smillie, That three partie» which here io- 
clot* Ike mid line ro* between Loll 10 * 
11 Lake ro* west be notifl* by the Clerk to 
«pen the ra* within ton days e* if nil 
open* within tee time, teal the Pathmrotar 
be authona* to remove feoeees* nay other 
obstructions there*.—Carried.

Mov* by We Tarukell, eee. by James 
Smillie, That the Tavern License granted to 
John Oke bo trawler* to Nichole» Dekbert. 
—Carried.

Mov* by James Smillie sec. hy William 
Tombai I, That Ike Reeve be a* ie hereby 
request* a* author»* to call a public 
aroetingot the Ratepayer! of the Township 
to ike Town kail w Wednesday the 4th day 
ofJely rest at 13 o'clock ae*. to take Into 
““•deration the propriety ef greeting a I

BBS DrenSwiCK lOIpCrtOu l|U0D|v04 luoij *»*
which 466,978 Ihe. were ant from the Ua** 
Stales | nearly ike whole of the remainder 
being import* from Great Britain,

The several articles of which I have given 
particular» ate mention* only ae rompt* of 
ihe general trade of New Branawiek. There 
c* he ao ream» whatever, why with proper 
energy * the pert of *r merchants, Nee 
Brunswick should ant 6* It to be to her tor 
tenet to make her perche*» In the markets 
ol Canada retest than to three ef the Unit* 
States. The raw at uialfea to the toller 
country, sad Ike great cost of everythin#, 
have ao largely increased the price of all artir

rameute uf three Provineee, are no follows, 
tel—
In New Brarewiek................... 266,096 bble.

Non Semis................ '...356. 328 ) "
" ".............................24.943
Pria» B. lain*.....................31,901 «
NawfoeLdli*..................  203,718 ••

Making a total of...............874,810 «

This is more than the average importations
' Uriel a» eeaOn slow TTa!...J Cl.____ s am a

tenth» wee directed to the peeoher entire 
oft pair of beautiful little wrens. They 
flew in and out of the ah* a few times, 
eximii.* every hole and corner, and at 
last found the cost This waa exemin* 
with great particularity. Eurelee / What 
a splendid plow for a nett ia ooe of the 
pockets I After diviop into ell the pock
ets one of them wre pitch* upon, bits of 
twigs, hair, dry grass, wool, Ae., were 
quickly gathered end *justod, end in a 
jrery few hours the female hi* had depos
it* ia the nett a tiny shining egg, to the

_ . rowan, w roar uuuqgi
London, 3* July, 1064.

THE CANADA COMPANY.

To ihe Editor of the Huron Signal.

Deab Sib,—i have area two letters in 
the London Free Preee by Mr. David 
Gl**», referring to Ihe huge monopoly ol 
the Canada Company—their notperform- 
io their agreements, Ae., Ae. All hie 
statement» I believe to be true, and h* 
Mr. Olme'enggeroioM been ret* upon nt

of floor ialo ihe Unit* Stales Irom Canada 
deriag tea existence of toe Reciprocity 
Treaty. r

It follows, therefore, if-proper means of
NAUHUnniMtina ro — —___J__S _ s a.

lightly taxed, a* wm,ft *
In tele respect ha 
apply the Lowerprotid*, a* energy

hante of Canada, tear
it of tbe owner of the ike merci•ret. Mr. Salkeld at now determio* to •rorlticet eloim will offerWhie Miether Gault was about it he eh* av for the C‘t bulk often enrol* 

to as pen.Mm for a few weeks, a* faetre* theelapt a few tints a palatal * pomp walker It may he totere*ag la giroput, present aad pvre* garment a little more eeetuelj to make their lead, much good might ban barefar w share re tke wairald testa'll be a The dettesMejsetg, who had, h* 
not return to England

now Impel* hy ton Ui
all things comfortable. (haf Breus in any coropuy willieg to engage taj81*^*^ *•title! extern wttherin av thé creyther by effect* ; but it that the total tax

anna
mzm. mmrmm
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